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WEST VIRGINIA

ITEMS OF NEWS

Kenova Man Meet Death.
D. J. Durney, 65, of Kenova, W. Va.,

died Thursday night in a Huntington
hospital. Ho was injured when struck
by an automobile Monday night and

'. never regained consciousness. He was
a. veteran employe of the union station
at Kenova. The accident wara unavoid- -

ble.
His pnly son Dr. Chnrles P. Durney,

Who la at the head of a sanltortum on
the island of Maiu in the Hawaiian

. group, was on his way home for the
first time in ten years, when the acci-
dent at Kenova occurred, Dr. Durney,
who was traveling overland In his
machine with hia wife and children,
had reached Louisville, where he was
with his Bister. Mrs. Winters, when
the news reached her. They rushed
t otheir father's bedside, but he wax
never able to recogntie them. The body
wu taken to Washington. D. C, for

'burial.

FmIiiM WmcIi Mondiv.
Brakeman Ben Maynard-wa- s killed

and Engineer Colly was slightly scald-
ed when a west bound freight Jumped
the track near Goodman. Three cara
were wrecked and the engine turned
over on the track, completely blocking
traffic in both directions.

M.ivns rrt's home was near Glenliayes
Wayne-c- o. The cause of the accident
Is unknown. .

tdau. Plant.
Construction work is under way on

tho iww nlnnt nf the Hlmler Coal Co..
which is to be established Just across
Tug River rrom Kermlt. v. va,, con
siderable progress having been mart
nn iha nhaft nnd alone. The com nan:
expects to be able to begin mining and
shipping coal just as soon as tne ran
road bridge over Tug river is complet

N
A petition in bankruptcy was filed

yesterday before Referee inomaa n
Khonherri hv Harden Hacer. Wilson- -

dale, Wayne county. The schedule of
liabilities totals 3,34S.Z3, wnne tne
seta are given as $190.

Mr. and Mrs. Workman, of Ceredo
announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter XennhiL to Mr. Shirley Thompson
The wedding took place November 22

and tbey will be at home atter Decem
ber X, at Ceredo. ,,

WAYNE ITEMS

Contract Let for Fort Gay Road.
$ 11,242 Is the amount of the lowest

bid presented to the County Court for
the contract of grading andr draining
the Wayne-Fo- rt Gay Class A road
This bid. put ih by Strainger, Look-woo- d

and Stringer, of Hamlin, W. Va
waa accepted. Work on this road will
begin within the next few weeks.

Death Call Mr. Blake.
Mrs. Oscar Blake, of Whites Creek,

died at her home last Saturday, Mrs.
Blake leaves a husband and three
small children. The youngest of the
children is only a few days old. ,

Moonahiners Indicted.
- The Wayne grand Jury returned eight
indictments againBt men from Butler
and Stonewall district, in the south jvn
part of the county, charging moon-shinin- g.

Several of these indictments
resulted from thrilling raids by Sheriff
Cyrus and his deputies.

Local Farm Exchanged.
Noah Wellman, Jr., and Wm. Jack-

son have exchanged farms. Mr. Jack-
son comes into possession of the G. C.
Bowe farm south of town and Mr.
"Wellman takes over the Jackson farm
near Wayne. They will give posses-

sion first day of March. , ...

Aged Woman Die.
.Mrs. Purllna Dean, wife of the late

Steven Dean and daughter of the la.s
Samuel Ferguson, died last week at
the home of her son James near Elm-woo- d.

She was 82 years old and had
been In. declining health for some time.

Few. '

CATLETTSBURG

Tragio Death of Harry Allison, Jr.
Master Harry Allison, bright son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison, who reside
at Sandy City, was struck by an auto-
mobile and killed near the Sandy City
school. The little fellow had returned
to school after the noon hour and had
gotten off a wagon near the school
when struck.

Killed by Train.
Thomas Lucas, 61, laborer, employed

at the Kitchen-Vansa- nt Co. on the C.
& O. railroad at Keys' Creek was in-

stantly killed when he stepped In front
of an engine drawing a freight train
waa returning to the plant across the
east. Lucas had been to his home and
tracks. It is supposed he did not hear
the train as be stepped in front of the
engine.

1

Mrs. Walter Johnston is very 111 and
a trained nurse has been engaged to
take care of her.

The Important Thing
in fitting glaasea ia to correctly diag-
nose the defect of vision. Without
correct diagnoai the proper remedy
cannot be determined.

' We are not merely merchandizing
glasses. W have something for sale
besides lenses and mountings and
that Something iiSERVICE. Our
occulist ia a registered physician and
ia prepared "to render you the very
aervice indicated by your

,

LAKE POLAN, M. D. .

HUNTINGTON OPTICAL CO. V

S24 9th Street Huntington, W, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lealle Parker
rived here from Denver, Colo, for
,tui i ira I'nrkAr'a Darenta and

eelebrate their second wedding annl
with home folks.

I'.oiihu four vear old daughter of
Mr and Mrs James Damron at the toot
of Feterman Hill, was burned so badly
Thursday morning mux rn-- uur
curred a few hours later.

Mrs. L. T. Compton, of Ashland, g
. iu,u.itifni w o'rlnrk dinner honor
guests, Mr. and Mm. Jay A. Thompson.
Miss Sue Thompson .or iiusu
VA Oaines. arid daunhter, Jean Eli
beth.

Mrs. .Jnmes Vinson, of Louisa,
viaitinc Mm J. S. Hardin.

Dora Qreaver. of Nitro, W. Va.. is
p.escnt a guest of .Mi. Hardin.

iza

The
Itutep. has been nuite ill.

Lee Hall of Auxler, who has been
visitor here, has returned home.

as
r

The mother of the little girl. Mary
MfKee. who has been a patient In the
King's Daughters hospital, Ashland,
since she waa placed there ten days
ago by . the sheriff-o- f Casey county,
came to Asniana inurauuj- - itnu wn
the child home with her to Plkeville.
The boy. John Tackett, bun not yet
been claimed;

Miss Lavonne Honuker has f;ine to
Huntington where she has .'arivpicd a
position with the ' Foster- - Tho.-nbur-

Hindu-or- Co She is oulte pleasantly
located there. Miss Honaker spoilt the
summer at Kansas City, Mo.

PAINTSVILLE

Hotels Change Hand.
It is reported here that Ollle Towers

of the Meade hotel In Ashland has sold
his lease and equipment there to Mrs
Ada Prlndlble who will take charge a
once. Trie nc.tei will ne ra cnurge qi
.Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Hitchcock. Mr.
Pme:s li Is said has bought the .let
ferson hotel at Plkeville and will take
It over the first of the year. Mr. and
Mrs. Gray who have been in charge
of the Jefferson hotel will leave nex
month for Florida where they will
make their future home.

Home Burned.
Emerson Flcklesimer of Asa. this

county, had the misfortune to toao Ms
home and most of the contents if the
house, by flre.'on Mondny of last'.w-e- k.

He and his wife are teaching the two
schools on Asa and were at school
when the fire occurred. A neighnor
discovered the tire in. time to save a
few articles.. He was overseas fur a
long time with the 64th Aritllery C.
A. C, arriving home on May 10th t f
this year.

Moving to Ohio.

ar

B. H. Cox, of Flat Cap has rented
his farm and Is moving to UkmIoii, O.,

where he will operate a gaiitge a few
miles out from the city.
Missionary Meeting.

The Womans Missionary Society of
lie Mayo Memorial Church met Fri

day with Mrs. Jno. K. Buckingham
They will serve a Thanksgiving dinner
n the parlors of the church Thursday.

Arrangements have been made to
serve, one of the best dinners In the
history of the society at the price of
one dollar per plate.

Circuit Court in Session.
The Johnson Circuit Court Is still In

session. Judge Bailey appointed M. O.
Wheeler as Commonwealth's Attorney
to act in the absence ot Common
wealth's Attorney W. E. Litteral who
was unable tor attend court on qi'count
of slckncsb.

Local and Peronal.
M. C. Kirk left this week for Vero,

Florida, where he wil Upend a fey-

days with his family.
The Rev. J. M. Carter. D. D., of Point

Pleasant, W. Va., editor of the Meth
odist Advocate Herald, preached Sun-
day in the Mayo Memorial Church. Dr.
Carter one of the honored superan
nuates. His devotion and labor have
contributed much to the advancement
of our beloved Zion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stafford left this
week for Florida where they will Bpend
the winter. Mr and Mrs. Frank Wal-

lace, of Louisa, will occupy the Staf-
ford house. -

News frrrm Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ha- -

ger, who are spending the winter in
Florida, says that Mr. Hager is much
improved in health and that both are
delighted with the country. '

Miss Alice Maynard, of this city, was
married In Akron. Ohio, to Mr. Arthur
R. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson has been in
Akron for some time where she beld a
good position and while there met her
husband.

Attorney L. D. Kennard, of Grayson,
was visiting relatives and friends here
this week. Mr. Kennard was called
here by the illness of his uncle F. M.
Litteral,' at OIU Springs.

F. Daniel sold the residence of C D.
Temple to Dr. J. C. Sparks. This Is
one of the best homes In the end end
of Paintsvllle. Dr. and Mrs. Sparks
anl their two popular sons will make
Paintsvllle their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hazelrigg, of
Asheville, N. C, and Alex Bailey and
son, Dr. Wallace, of Salyersvllle, were
the guests of Judge and Mrs. J. Frank
Pailey here Friday. , Mr. and Mrs.
Hazelrigg had been visiting relatives
in Salyersvllle and Mr. Bailey and son
were accompanying them home to
spend the winter. .' '
' Will T. Cain, Jr., left Sunday for his
home in Louisa. Mr. Cain has been
magager of the Stafford Theatre here
for the past few years and made many
friends in Paintsvllle.

H.i S. Preston, who was hurt in a
coal mine at Barnetts Creek a few days
ago was taken to an Ironton hospital
and operated upon. He is now much
better. .

Mrs. Sarah Rice returned Tuesday
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Atkinson, at Jackhorn, Ky.

Mrs. H. . LaViers returned Friday
from Goshen, Intl., where she accom-
panied her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Sellers
to her ne whome.

Mrs. Frank Ramey and daughter,
Miss Lora, of Fast Point, were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. ,F. M. Baye here
Friday.
r Mrs. F. J. Bancroft and daughter,
Miss Jewell, are leaving this week for
Louisville where they go to make their
futnr home.

Hev. H. G. Howards who has been
sick for the past three weeks, is how
able to be out which Is pleasing news
to his many friends.

a
to

rs.

ia

at

BIG SANDY Friday, 28, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Shannon and two u1ITr:amr!tMmmMnTXrim7r!9tfn
sona of Pittsburgh, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Rule.

Mra. C. P. Willoughby, of Richmond,
Ky. is the guest of iier parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Ward. '

Lafe Ward, of Williamson, spent the
week-en- d here with his mother, Mra.
Mary Ward. Herald. I

PRESTONSBURG

Car Robbery. -

Siieclal Agents T. I. Ford, of this city
and C D. Duke ,of Louisa, together
with Deputy Sheriffs G. Sowaida and
John Coleman, of Plkeville, arrested
four men at the mouth of Shelby
charged with breaking Into and rob-
bing a C. & O. merchandise car at that
point. Attention bad been called to
the loss of goods at this point for' a
number of weeks, and suspicion finally
pointed to I. A. Harris, Sam Harris,
Andrew Dials, of Pike county, and
Riley Johnson, son of Tom Johnson, o
the left fork of Beaver, this county.
and the other offenders are young men
f. A.- Harris is about 40 years of age,
and the other offenders are young men
about 16 to 18 years of age. In a search
of the premises of these men, there
was found a quantity of groceries,
cigarettes, bacon etc. Roy McCown
who also lives at Shelby, Is implicated
In the trouble, but has tied and was
not arrested Andrew Dials has been
an old offender and often before the
courts of Pike county. They are all in
Jail awaiting trial.

Frazier-Lon-

Thursday morning, Nov. .0th, Miss
Dorothy Fraxier, of Allen, was united
in marriage to Mr. Forest Long
Wayland. Ky. Miss Dorothy not yet
out of her. teens, was regarded gener-
ally as one of Floyd's most beautiful
and attractive daughters. . She has
been in charge of the Southern Bell
Co. both at Wayland and Allen, and
was most accommodating. Mr. Long
holds a responsible position with the
C. & O. Ry. at Wayland. where they
will make their future home.

Spelling Bee.
An spelling bee was

given by the Ladies Aid of the Metho
diit church last Friday night. A large
crowd attended and took part in the
spelling. Among the best spellers were
Mrs. William Perry of Winchester,
Mrs. J. C. Hopkins and Rev. Forester.
After the spelling, lovely refreshments
were served.

Mrs. J. D. Mayo, Jr., left Saturday
for an Ironton hospital to have her
throat treated.

Miss Grace Leyne returned Wednes
day from an extended visit with Miss
Mary K. Power, In Ashland, and Mrs
Tom Dlmlck, in Huntington. Citizen

Revival services are still going on at
the M. K. Church South. Rev. Powers.
the pastor, has been interesting those
n attendance.

Mrs. Sarah E. Fnrtney; who has been
the guest of her Mrs. A. C
Harlowe, left the first o fthe week for
ner home at Lumberport, V. a. She
was accompanied by her v

ine various cnurcn societies met
with Mrs. C. VV. Bvans Wednesday

refreshments were served
and all enjoyed themselves hugely.
Visitors from out of town were Mrs.
Cocktll and daughter of Plkeville.

Mrs. Zula D. Spradlin will entertain
at her home Thursday evening the Wo-

man's Club of this city of which she is
president. ' .

Miss Georgia Vinson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A; Vinson, postmaster of
Garrett left recently for Mt. St. Jo
seph. School at Cincinnati, Ohio.

November

daughter,

daughter.

Delightful

Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton, of Buch-na-

left Monday morning after sever
al days visit with relatives and friends
here. ,

Mr. J. G. Johns of Winchester arrlv
ed Monday to visit relatives. ,

Elizabeth Ward, wife of Rev. Ali
Ward, died at Keller hospital Nov. 14.
after an oneration. She whi fi7 veurw
of age and is survived by her husbanti
and eight children, four brothers anil
one sister, and a host of relatives and
friends. Burial took place from her
late home at Edgar. Post.

BLOUSE FOR BUSINESS GIRL

mm
r

NEWS

Of nil sheer nuiterliilH used for
blouses that are required to be both
dainty and sturdy, fine cotton voile
proves to be the best. It wears like
iron, outlasting all but the strongest
laces ant returns from laundering as
good as new an long as it Ia8tR.

The ' business girl will' appreciate
the charm of freshness In u blouse
like thnt shown above. It Is made of

ross-bn- r voile, having separate collar
und cuffs of sheer white organdie.

8PURNED BY GIRL HE LOVED,
KENTUCKIAN KILLS SELF

Akron, O. Spurned by the girl he
loved, Lieut. Duff, of Bbnd, Ky., in

.urge of the army recruiting station
ere, committed suicide uy drlnuing

carbolic acid in his room at a hotel.
He died In terrible agony. He left a
letter telling on his reason for death,
addressed to his father. The address
of a South Akron girl was Included.

ToBacco Growers Attention
THE OPENING SALE AT "THE OLD RELIABLE"

Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Company
26t'i Street and Charles Ave., Va.

Will be Thursday, December, 4, 191 9
Since last year we have erected a NEW WAREHOUSE, this building is as

large as our old one and will be operated in connection with it. With the addition
of the NEW WAREHOUSE it means that we can sell your tobacco almost as soon
as it is received. We are better prepared than ever before to look after your in-

terests. Courteous treatment and a square deal to all.

FOR THE HIGHEST PRICES MARK YOUR SHIPMENTS,
"HUNTINGTON TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO., HUNTINGTON, W. VA."

Hogsheads Furnished.

AfiOUND THE WOIHJD
WITH THE AMERICA

&ED CROSS.. fSt
Junior Rod Cross, ffl

''.v'-tJ.'-

i

SlJI im i a r tii. ufa'j i .

Kiirly In the imrticlpatlon of I he
United States In the world war, tlx1

American Hed Cross perceived tin1

value of iiiobill.lng the sclmol cliildrei
of the eotinlry .anil the Junior !ted
l.'msii was orgiinlr.ed. Hefore the wui
I'liilcd nine mlllioit children were en
rnlli'd nnd helped In (he war fund
mid iiieiiiberNhlp rainpiilgns, in chap
ler production of relief supplies mid
iiinutifiiclurlnK 'furniture fur the ref
ugees whoxe Immrs uml hotiHeliohi
g.MxIst were Oesi royed.
.' Vl'lrtlren everywhere III the L'nltei
States responded to the call to ser
ice sounded by 'resident Wilson a
head of the American Ked Cross
This photograph Is llmt of an en
.liwuiatlc young Jspiinee meniber of
the Junior Red Cross of Spokane
Wash., Starting out on the ambition
iindertnkliu of collecting "a mile n:

pennies" for war relief. A compre
heuslve peace proniin Is now belli:
worked out for the Junior Ked Cros
which Is being held Intact,

ELECTION FOR BONO
ISSUE TO BUILD ROADE

At a regular term of the LAwrencV
County Court begun and held at tin
Court House In Louisa, Lawrence
County, Kentucky, on the JOth day of
October, 1K19, with Hon. Blllie Itlffe,
regular Judge, presiding.

Cpon this day came 150 and more.
legal voters and free holders and res- -

Identa of Lawrence county, Ky.,' and
tiled with the Judge of the Lawrence
County Court, JJIllle Riffe, the follow-
ing petition: . -

To the Honorable Judge of the Law
rence County Court: We the under-
signed legal voters, free holders and
residents of Lawrence county, Ken-

tucky, do hereby respectfully request
that you order a 'special election in
said county on Saturday, December 20,
1919, for the purpose of voting upon
the Question 'whether or not the Klncal
Court of Lawrence county, Ky., shall
issue bonds to the amount of Two
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars
for the specific purpose of construct-
ing four inter-coun- ty seat hard or
paved roads, each of said roads to have
he same annual mileage of construc

tion, until complete to their destlna- -

lons, the location and the route of
each of said four roads to be as

One road from Louisa up the Point,
the most direct and practical route to
the Martin county line. '

One road up Lick creek and across
the Patrick Gap, to the Levlsa river
road and up the Levlsa river road to
Georges creek, thence the most direct
and --practical route to the Johnson
county line.

One road from Louisa to the Mor
gan county line by way of Blaine. i

One road from Louisa, - tne most
radical route to the Hlffe cross roads

on Bast Fork by way of Miller Branch,
hence to the Boyd county line.
Whereupon and pursuant to the filing

of the above said petition it is ordered
hat an election be held in Lawrence

county, Kentucky on Saturday, ' De-

cember 20, 1919, upon ' the ; question:
Are you in favor of issuing 1250,000

In Bonds for the purpose of building
roads and bridges?" It is therefore
ordered by the court that Wm. Taylor,
Sheriff of Lawrence county, advertise
said election and the object therefor
for at least thirty days next before the
day thereof In some newspaper having
the largest circulation in the county

nd. also by printed hand bills posted
p at not less than four public places

"fi-- 'i 'voting nyclnct In'-th- o county
and at the Court House door.

W. M. TAILOR, Sheriff.

Huntington, W.

held

Storage and Insurance Free

Saw Mill For Sale

Complete saw mill, 20 horse power, good con-

dition, ready for use. Located at Jattie, Law-

rence county, Ky. Price $800. This is a very
low price. The boiler and engine alone are
worth more than this.

MOR TON HAMMOND
JATTIE KENTUCKY

Charter No. 7122. ' Report of Condition of Reserve District No. 4
THE LOUISA NATIONAL BANK, AT LOUISA, IN THE STATE OW

KENTUCKY, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON NOV. )7, 1819.
RESOURCES. ., ,.''. ''

1 a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ex- -
cept those shown In b and c). ...3H,160.tl

o Customers' liability account of acceptances of this
bank purchased or discounted by It.,,...,..;.,. 1.JK0.14

42

Total loans... .;
5. U. 3. Government securities owned:

a DeHjHlted to secure circulation I'. 8. bonds par
value (O.OOt.OO

b Pledged to secure U. H. deposits (pur value) ..... . 1.000.00
o Pledged .to 'secure postal savings deposits (par value) 1,000.00
f Owned and unpledged 1S2.&00.00
h War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps

actually owned 2,r,2.oo
Total U. S. Government socurltlea. ......

6. Other bonda, aacuritisa, ete.i
b Bonda other than U. 8. Bonds pledged to se-

cure postal savings deposits.:........., (,000.00
Securities other than U. S. Bonda (not Including
stocks) owned unpledged ij,764.n
Total bonda, securities, etc., other than U. S....

I. Stock of Federal Keserve Hank (60 per cent of
subscription ..i k

34.

40.

44.

a Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered
Furniture and fixtures .,
Real estate owned other than banking house..".,;...
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank........
Cash In vault and net amounts due from national

banks ,

Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust
companies (other than included III' Items 12, 13, or U)

Checks on other banks In the same city or town as
reporting bank, other than Item 16) ,

Total of Items 13, 14, 15. 1, and 17. 46,931.92
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of -

reporting bank and other cash items
Kedemptlon fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer .,
Interest earned but not collected approximate on

Notes and Bills Receivable not past due.........
Total

.,: LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
a Undivided profits ,

b Lees current expenses, Interest, and taxes paid.. ..
Interest and discount collected or credited In advance

of maturity and not earned (approximate).;....
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust

panles (other than Included in Items 29 or ,10) , , . .
Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding.........

Total of Items 30, 21, 82 and 33
Oemand Deposits (other than Bank deposits) subject

12.707.98
4,889.37

to (deposits payable within 30 days)
Individual deposits subject to chock.......

Its) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 88, 87, 38, 89. 411,346.29
Time depoaits aubjsct to Reserve (payable after 80

daya, or subject to 80 days or more notice, and pos-
tal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-- : ;.

rowed)
Postal savings deposits .......,...;.., i ; ."

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items
40, 41, 42, and 48.......................

United 8tataa deposits (other than postal savings):
o Other United States deposits, Including; deposits

of U. S. disbursing officers

rvini r-.- hi

the the is true
cne dcbi anowieoge ana

and this 2f.th

My expires 29,

'I- -

897.10

reserve

Total

77,887.41

1,000.00

33163 67

U7.4S;.0

'1.T&.U

2,400 00
4,600 00
1.460 00

4O4.0
31.804 61

46.13U9

1.022.2S

ir,.io

W20

2,604,00

.1,436.00

$631,319

60,000.40
80,000.00

7.81181

3.S90.OO
49,000.00

None
897.10

4J1,344.2.

75,971.02
1,89.3

1.0000

W1.S19.41
Stata of Kentucky, County of Lawrence, as.

of above named bank, do solemnly swear that above statementmy Doner. M. f. CONLET. Cashier.
Correct attest:

H. YORK.

i

.

4

I. tr i
t

01

" AUGUSTUS SNYDER,
T. D. BURGESS, '

": v Directors.
Subscribed sworn to before me day of November, 1919.

'"
.

'1 A. O. CARTKIt Nnlnrv' Pi,l,l'l
Commission Dec. 1921.

Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount nn whi,.!, k ...;
and discount was charged at artes in excoss of those permitted by law (Sec
6197, Rev. Stat.) (exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to exceed iscents whs made) was 4245.03. The numbnr of such 'oans w 111


